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A Message from the Pastor

As I write this article these things are heavy on my heart. The shooting
death of protesters in Kenosha, Wisconsin. The recovery for
the Category 4 Hurricane victims that hit the gulf coast. The health of
some of our members just coming home from the hospital, healing
after surgery in rehab centers, and home alone experiencing recent
death of a close loved one. The concerns are global, environmental,
societal, and personal. Now is the time for active prayer. Prayer to
release the pressure that builds around fear of this virus
pandemic. Prayer to reach out with our hearts to those we know who
are hurting, let them know they are not alone. Prayer to make us
aware that the arc of history does bend toward justice and it is no
less than what our God expects of us. A prayer of listening, a prayer
for hope, a prayer with YOUR NAME on it. Stay Safe.

With Love,
Emily

Summer in
the

Scriptures

The Latest from the Task Force

The Return to in-person worship task force has met again to
discuss possibilities for gathering together once more, but of
course, in a new way. As of the publishing of this newsletter the
campus is still closed. You are welcome to meet with pastors or staff
by making an appointment and we are always available by cell
phone, home phone, church phone and voicemail, emails and texts.

Gathering Alternatives: The first gatherings we planned were
Communion Gatherings. These happen once a month on Sunday

morning in two seatings. Recently we added opening the sanctuary for individual prayer. This is
available Wednesday mornings from 8:30 to 11:00 am. Of course our best gathering alternative
is virtual: Rev. Betty has two classes a week on Zoom and you may view “Home Worship” and daily
scripture videos by Pastor Emily on our website.

To the property we have added mask/symptom signs on all doors. The task force set up Sanctuary
entry and exit indicator signs for social distancing the last week of August. In the first week
of September the task force, along with select ushers and greeters, will hold a rehearsal. We will
rehearse the ingress and egress, seating for social distancing, cleaning and sanitizing protocol as
well as creating a demonstration video to explain the new procedures. We are getting ready as we
anticipate a move to Phase 2 in Palm Beach County very soon.

Link to more information from the Task Force

Sunday Morning Study of James
I don't know about you, but I have been missing Sunday morning
Bible study. I have been missing all your faces and the lively
discussion. Join me on Zoom on Sunday mornings at 10:00 as we
continue our discussion of James.

Let me know you are interested by emailing me at betty@oceanviewumc.com

I will email you a link to the study. 

*******NEW STUDY on Ephesians will begin September 20, 2020

Rev Betty 

Back to School Prayer Calendar

Prayer is an important part of our lives as people of
faith. Prayer helps us remove the focus from
ourselves and helps us focus on others. It opens us
to God and grows the relationship we have with God
and others. It moves us to action. As teachers,
school staffs and students head back to school in
the coming weeks let us hold them in prayer
daily. Below you will find a Back to School Prayer
Calendar to help you remember each day.

School Supply Collection Thank You

Thank you to everyone who helped make our school
supply collection on Sunday, August 23 a success;
those of you who donated school supplies, the youth
and young adults who received them from your cars
and sorted them and those who delivered them to the
schools. They will be delivered to Palmetto and West
Riviera Beach Elementary schools this week. Again
thank you for your support.

****There are extra yard signs available in the church
office for anyone who would like to put in their yard.

Virtual Book Study All are welcome!

Dream Big Study Guide by Bob Goff

Join us on zoom Wednesdays at 10:00 am
starting September 9 for five sessions.

To register email Rev Betty at betty@oceanviewumc.com.

Order your book from Amazon or get an ebook online. 

What would you do if opinion, reason, or probability were no objects? What do
you deeply desire to do even if it scares you to the marrow of your bones? What

were you meant to do even if no other person thinks you should?  He shares stories from the Bible
that show how God called certain individuals to follow him--regardless of their lack of
"qualifications"-- and how those people changed the world when they dared to follow God's dreams
for their lives. In the same way, God is calling us to step into the version of our lives that he intended
for us before others told us it was impossible and once again dream big.

Thursday, Sept 10th - 7:00 pm
Racial Justice Charter Session via Zoom

What is Racial Justice, Why it Matters, What's Next?

We are living in challenging times and racial justice is a major issue. One of the
historic principles of United Methodist Women is human rights for all people.
God is the creator of all people of all races, and we are all God’s children.
Sponsored by UMWomen. 

From the beginning, United Methodist Women has tried to build a community
and social order without racial barriers. The Charter for Racial Justice is the product of that effort. This
session led by Jeanine Christian, Mission Coordinator for Spiritual Growth at Trinity UMC Gainesville UMW
and a North Central District UMW officer. She will explore the Charter and involve attendees in discussing
ways we can be more proactive in addressing the concerns. 

You can read the Charter for Racial Justice, sign up for the Racial Justice Newsletter by visiting the United
Methodist Women website at www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/racialjusticecharter and see what other
local, district and state-wide UMWomen are doing about this issue. 

Register in advance:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqceysqz8qGNcLO2IO9px8Scg
mpSgGImib 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Praises, Prayers and Concerns

Immediate Prayers:
Logan Family, Harry Chubbuck, Charlie Cassidy, Paula Mullins,
Charlie and Rita Mullins (Gary's brother in NC), Sylvia Harder,
Jeanne McGrane, Charlie "Doc" Edwards (lost his wife, Renee),
Gibbie Nauman (CROS Ministries sudden loss of brother).

Coronavirus Concerns*: 
Christopher Orlando, Pam Sayer's cousin Frank.

*In addition to these please keep all of our essential workers in
your prayers those who put their lives on the line everyday for
health and safety, from our medical and law enforcement to

grocery, pharmacy and global food sources, to sanitation and public utilities, we pray to the Lord!

And these names: Cynthia Horgan, Cindy Baker, Dorothy Smoak, Fran Buckley, Adam Hewko,
Rev. Juanita Bryant Goode CROS, Salah and Darlene Foster, Catherine Anderson, Tom
Schwartz, Nancy Monacotti, Donna Campbell, Paula Couch, Belinda Boules, Bob O'Rourke, Chuck
and Carter Viss, Peggy Parker, Andrea Liccini, Lynn and husband Andy, Virginia Groover, Michael
Dyer, Justine Atlas & Leigh Ann Croran, Raquel who has lymphoma, Gloria Rose, Jennifer Pecor,
Tammy Burgeson and family, Sam Condeluci, Anna Caulfield, Archie Britt, Cypriam Ebere Alozie

Continued Prayer: Millie Phillips, Rev. Steve Ruegg, Gary Straughan, Robert Hewko, Irene Trask.

Please email emily@oceanviewumc.com with your prayer requests.

Hurricane Laura: Join the Response
Prayers abound for the communities devastated by
Hurricane Laura. UMCOR stands with you now and
will support you on the long road of recovery ahead.
UMCOR is providing funding to meet immediate
needs and will continue to work with conferences in
the days and months to come.

During this time, you can help, too, by giving to U.S. Disaster Response. 100% of
your gift directly supports UMCOR and its partners in the work of alleviating
human suffering and advancing hope and healing.

To help, visit: www.umcmission.org/umcor and Give to: Advance
# 901670, Country United States.

Sunday, Sept 27th - 3:00 pm - Oceanview Show & Tell on Zoom 

Men, Women and Youth of all ages are invited to join in a light-hearted "show & tell" event.
Zoom it! What are you DOING with your time this month? Are you baking? Learning a new
hobby, reading a good book? Gardening? Sleeping?????zzzzz or what? Bring photos, projects
and share with your Oceanview family what's happening. Who knows? Maybe you'll be
inspired by what someone else is doing.... ! Crafters - bring your 'wares. Sponsored by
Oceanview United Methodist Women.

Register in advance:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqce2vrz0pH90gHK0CoGyno_o
Fvuy4fG2i

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

Operations at Oceanview
Here are some of the needs and projects going on at the church property...

August showed a slow-down in construction upgrades around the
church, as we are nearing completion on year-long projects. During the
past year a sizeable investment was made to service the church
exterior and to a degree, some interior elements as well. With the near
miss of our first hurricane this season, we all breathed a sigh of relief
that we now have hurricane rated windows and doors throughout the
church.
 
We’ve had our normal maintenance issues with air conditioning in
Fellowship Hall and continue to work to paint offices and areas
surrounding the replaced windows and doors. Chris Scranton
negotiated with FPL to remove the overgrown bushes along Ocean
Drive and we continue to work through our wonderful friends at
Frenchman’s Creek to replace those bushes with new plantings as these comments are being
offered. The new plantings, when complete, will give a new and refreshed look to our campus.
 
Financially, Oceanview remains blessed with your generosity continuing to be a testimony to your
belief in the mission of our church. Although giving is down 20% YTD and attendance is off 50%, we
continue to receive your gifts daily through our mail as well as our Oceanview GIVE tab on our
website. The Finance Committee asks for your continued prayers as we seek to build a budget for
2021. Significant gifts to Family Promise ($10,000), Palm Beach County Food Project ($5,000) and St.
Georges Food Kitchen $5,000 along with gifts to the Florida UM Children’s Home, CROS Ministries
and UMCOR were also made. We sincerely appreciate your generous support through this difficult
time for so many. May continued blessings come your way.

Friday, October 2nd - 9:30 AM (every 1st
Friday) The Breezeway Crafters! 

Bring your craft project, a folding chair, something to
drink and your sun hat and mask. Join us for a
socially distanced time of crafting and chatting.
Where: UPPER Breezeway at Oceanview UMC. 

Thursday, October 8th - 7:00 pm - World
Communion Thanksgiving Session via Zoom:
Learn about breads and grains from around the
world and even how to make them. Learn what
United Methodist Women is doing worldwide with
the World Thank Offering - Online.

During our time together, Rev. Betty Kniss will show
us how to share our God-stories through the making and breaking of bread.
Sponsored by Oceanview United Methodist Women. 

Register in advance:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0odu-
qrD4pHNer_S4e6zuDbh2GdbYQYmrh

After registering, you'll receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining the meeting. Register Here in Advance

Annual Church Charge Conference
October 25, 2020 at 2:00 pm
Virtual Zoom Meeting

Details to follow - Save the Date

Communion Gatherings at Oceanview Church* 

701 Ocean Drive, Juno Beach, FL 
upstairs breezeway 

Select Sunday's
at 10:00 am and 10:30 am

*All attendees must be registered prior to the event to control number of
people gathered. Please wear a mask or face covering, bring your own

chair, bread, and cup or other receptacle for grape juice.

Register Here

Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of
our Oceanview Waves please send a note to the church office at
oceanviewumc@comcast.net.
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